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September  29|   1981

Tuesday,   October  6,   1981.   May fa.ir  Golf  and  Country  Club  at   12ol5  porno
C OMING   EVENTS

lo     Founders°   Night  October.   1981  under  the  sponsorshi.p  of  the  Crossroads  Gyro
C I ub a

2.     At  the  Ijunchei9n  Meeting   on  luesday,   October  20.   1981  Ron  I)alby,   Pr.esider`.t,
of  M.analta.   will  speak  on  ''Coal  all.d  Its  Import.once  in  the_Future.."

BIRTHDAYS

SICK

Vern  sadd             September  l9       Jim  wright         September  20
Gordor{  Heron       September  l9       TomDouglas        October  2
AI   Ireland...          September  24      Dr.   Samuel  Johnson       September  18
"If  a  man`  does  not  make  new  acquaintances  as  he  a.qvances  through  life.. he

will  soon  find  himself  left  alone.    A  man.: Sir,. should  keep  his  friend-
ships  in  constant  repairo"  -Samuel  Johnson.

AND  VISIIING!
Bert  Eoren  reported  that  Eva  Pawling  had  been  hospitalized  recentlyo
CHANGE-OF-ADDRESS

Rev.  William  J.  Grahan  is  now  resicking  ailI        llyo2,Zlol3or  ll7

EDMONTON.,   Albeita.
Please  change  your  Rosters  accordinglyo.  ~
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I5K    IX4 t'Tlelephone.I   dy82-I+998 £~

It  was  announced  that  the  1981-82  Hockey  Pool  q]ickets  had  been  printed  and
would   soon  .be  on  sale. under  the  directi.om. of  Chairman .Ha.rry  Mills  and  his.
CTommittee..

Mort  Morter  stated  that  the  1981-82  B`ridge  Draws  were  ready  and  that  games
would   comm`ence   in   Octobero
Howie  Sharp  is  in  charge  of  the  1981  Christmas  Partyo

And  now  with  school   just  nicely  under  way.all  you  parents  of  student:s  wiJ.i  need
lq

to  know  something=of. the.  so-called  New  Mathematicso
The  new  teacher  at .a  rural  school  f`]und. on  the  first  day  of  school  that  the
flagpole  was  lying  flat  on  the  ground..   He  propped  it  in  ii;s  hole,   got  a  laddero
and  tried  to  Climb  up  to  measure  ito  .  But  the  flagpole  fell  dovm.     Iwice  again
he  tried  to  climb  up  to  measure  ito,  but  with  the  sa.me  results  as  in  his  first

One  youngster  standing  by  wa.tching  said  to  the  Ma.steri   "But,   sir,  why  don°t  you   .
measure  it  when  it's  on  the  groun.d?"



One  youngster  standing  by  watching  said  to  the  Ma.sterl   "But,   sir,  why  don't  you   -
measure  it  when  it's  on  the  ground?"
"Why  that's  stupid,"  replied  the  Master.     ''1  want  to  know  its  height,  not  its
width.„
H-ere  endeth  the  first  lessono

REMEMBER   OCTOBER   8
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